MEIS1-1
HD and CD temperature

Temperature (deg. C)

Time

16:48    19:12    21:36    00:00    02:24    04:48    07:12    09:36
MEIS1-2
Temperature difference between HD and CD

Note. This run has no VRU data
MEIS1-3
Temperature difference between HD and CD, VRU recording
MEIS1-4
Temperature difference between HD and CD, VRU recording
MEIS1-5
Temperature difference between HD and CD, VRU recording
MEIS1-6
Temperature difference between HD and CD, VRU recording
MEIS1-7
Temperature difference between HD and CD, VRU recording
MEIS1-8
Temperature difference between HD and CD, VRU recording
MEIS1-9
Temperature difference between HD and CD, VRU recording
MEIS1-10
HD and CD Temperature

Temperature (deg. C)

Time

16:48  19:12  21:36  00:00  02:24  04:48  07:12  09:36
MEIS1-10
Temperature difference between HD and CD, VRU recording
MEIS1-13
Temperature difference between HD and CD, VRU recording
MEIS1-14
Temperature difference between HD and CD, VRU recording

Note. This run has no VRU data
MEIS1-15
Temperature difference between HD and CD, VRU recording
MEIS1-16
Temperature difference between HD and CD, VRU recording

Note. This run has no VRU data
MEIS1-17
Temperature difference between HD and CD, VRU recording
MEIS1-18
Temperature difference between HD and CD, VRU recording
MEIS1-21
Temperatrure difference between HD and CD, VRU recording
MEIS1-22
Temperature difference between HD and CD, VRU recording

Temperature difference (deg. C)

Time

16:48 19:12 21:36 0:00 2:24 4:48 7:12 9:36
MEIS1-23
Temperature difference between HD and CD, VRU recording
MEIS1-24
HD and CD temperature

Temperature (deg. C)

Time

CD Temp.
MEIS1-24
Temperature difference between HD and CD, VRU recording

Note: This run has no VRU data
MEIS1-25
HD and CD temperature

Temperature (deg. C)

Time

16:48  19:12  21:36  0:00  2:24  4:48  7:12  9:36

Corr. HD Temp
CD Temp
MEIS1-26
Temperature difference between HD and CD, VRU recording

Temperature difference (deg. C)

Time

16:48 19:12 21:36 0:00 2:24 4:48 7:12 9:36
MEIS1-27
Temperature difference between HD and CD, VRU recording
MEIS1-28
HD and CD temperature

Temperature (deg. C)

Time

16:48  19:12  21:36  0:00  2:24  4:48  7:12  9:36

- CD Temp.
MEIS1-28
Temperature difference between HD and CD, VRU recording
MEIS1-29
Temperature difference between HD and CD, VRU recording
MEIS1-30
Temperature difference between HD and CD, VRU recording

Note. This run has no VRU data